Betablockers in combination with other antihypertensives.
Betablockers (BB) have been recognized as effective antihypertensive agents. Recent meta analysis of various hypertension trials have brought to light the inferiority of BB compared to other antihypertensives as a first line monotherapy agent. Combination of BB with dihydropyridine Calcium Channel Blocker (CCB) has been especially effective in smooth control of BP. Combination of diuretics with BB should be avoided in patients with dyslipidaemia and in those prone to develop diabetes. BB can be combined with vasodilators and alpha blockers with good therapeutic benefit. BB with angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors/angiotensin receptor blockers (ACEI/ARB) is not an ideal combination as both the drugs act in the renin-angiotensin system. However, in hypertension with certain specific clinical situation this combination is useful. BB as a monotherapy agent is being less preferred in the treatment of hypertension based on recent evidence while in suitable combination it is a valuable antihypertensive.